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KLAMATH FALLS, Sept 19 Klamath Falls and Its trfbatary territory celebrated the welding of an-eth-er

major link In kirbway 97 at neon' today with appropriate ceremonies. The occasion was com-
pletion mt the $1 mlLOea eenstrnetien-projec- t (part ef which Is shown in the "photo above) from
Alarema to Berkley Springs, 7J$ miles, opening P the bottleneck into and threngh Klamath Falls, and
completing the southern end of the late Sara Hill's Arrant ef a through north --sonth highway through
Washington, Oregon, and California. The Oregon Section of highway 97 la known as The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway.' Oregon waa officially represented at today's ceremonies by Got. Douglas McKay and
ether state officials. j , j;
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pared with. 28124 for the 1943
record seven-da- y run. The 1S50
total was 234,429, Spitzbart said.

A record $361,433 poured into
the pari-mut-uel betting windows
at the horse races this year, ex-
ceeding, by $75,350 a, previous
high set last year.

Figures released Monday by
Spitzbart revise upward early
tallies which gave this year's fair
second-highe- st, admission total.
The later corrected numbers
were arrived at when all admiss-
ion tickets were counted by fair
officials.

Sheriff to Brinsi

2 Men Back

From Calif
Jimmy Jackson, who with three

others was charged with passing
several hundred dolalrs worth of
bad checks, wUl be returned to
Salem Saturday from Folsom pris-
on by-- Marion County Sheriff
Denver Young. - i

Young said Jackson and the oth-
er trio were charged with" pass-
ing checks throughout the Wil-
lamette valley area in, 1949. The
other three have already been
convicted of the crime. Young
said.

Also to be returned, from Sac-
ramento, is Carter Lee, jr.,

Tacoma , youth, charged
with assault with intent to rape a
Salem woman. Sheriff Young said
Monday he had not been notified
by Sacramento authorities wheth-
er Lee 1 id waived extradition. Lee
was arrested in Sacramento Sun-
day on the Marion county charge.
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Walter J. Dodge
Graduates from
Navy Pre-Flig- ht

PENSACOLA, Fla, Naval Avi
ation Cadet Walter J. Dodge, 24,
son of Mrs. W. F. Dodge, 1933

State st, Salem,
Ore, has grad-
uated from the
U. S. .NavalPre -- Flight
school here.
In addition to a
thorough phys-
ic a 1 training
program, thepre - flight
course which
Dodge complet--

Waiur Dodco ed includes
aeronautical and naval subjects
aimed at preparing officer candi-
dates for flight training and even-
tual commissioning as naval of-
ficers, 5 : ',

Naval Cadet Dodge was gradu-
ated from Westport High school
and attended Willamette univer
sity prior to entering pre-flig- ht

last May. ;
DodRs is now assigned to the

U. S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station,
Whiting Field, Milton, Fla, where
he is engaged in primary flight
training. . - i

Oscar Specht Attends
Insurance Weet in Texas

HOUSTON, Tex, Sept 10
Oscar H. Specht Salem, Ore, rep-
resentative of the Mutual Life In-
surance Company of New York,
has been attending a national
business and educational confer-
ence of the company's outstanding
field underwriters held here for
discussions of company operations
and new plans for providing in
creased service to policyholders
and the public

PeterKlein, 87,
Of Mt. Angel
Dies Monday

- Statesm&a Mows Serrieo "
MT. ANGEL Peter Klein, 87,

of Mt Angel died at noon monday
of a heart attack. He was born Dec
24, 1863 in Germany and came to
this country with his parents when
a year old, living in Minnesota. He
was married in 1895 to .Mary
Kuder in Royalton. Minn. He came
to Shaw, .Ore. in 1919 and moved
to Mt, Angel In 1934. Mrs. Klein
died in 1939. Eleven children, all
surviving: Mrs. Mary Booth,
Washington, D. C; Mrs. Anna
Bielemeier, Mt Angel: Mrs. Nettie
Swanson, Minneapolis, Minn.; sis
ter Mary Ursuline of the Francis

"hTmnm T foeA Af 1

Lena Bartosz, Salem; Paul Klein,
Portland; Mrs. Kartherine Greg
ory, Portland; Joseph Klein, Port
land; and James Klein, Portland;
Mrs. Cecilia Pomeroy, Portland;
Nick Klein, Salem; 25 grandchild
ren; 18 great grandchildren. He
had two brothers, the Rev. James
Klein, of St Paul, Minn.: and John
Klein of Vancouver, Wash. A sis-
ter .Elizabeth Klein. He was a
member' of the Holy Name society.
Unger funeral home of Mt Angel
in charge. Recitation of the rosary
Wednesday night 8 o'clock in St
Mary's church. Funeral services at
8:45 Thursday morning at St
Mary's church. Burial atCalvary
cemetery.

BRITISH FLANE EXPLODES
WESTCLIFF, ENG- - Sept 10-W- Pi

A royal air force jet meteor plane
exploded in the air .today : and
wrecked two houses in this resort
town with its hurtling engines.

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS I

AMITY Mrs. Bert Rosencrans
of Amboy, Wash, is visiting Ella
Thomas here. Mrs. Rosencrans
lived here 31 years ago. ;

'Voice' Radio

Station Due
At Aberdeen

'
3s . . '

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept 10 -(-

JPh- A $5,000,000 Voice of Amer-
ica radio station will be built close
to this city on the shores of the
Pacific : ' ' " , -

Announcing plans for the station
today. Bep. Russell V. Mack (R-Wa- sh)

said It will be one of two
largest and most powerful In the
world. The other will be a sister
station to be built in North Caro-
lina, i

The. . huge station win beam
Voice;' of America; programs over
the top of the world to Asia.

Electronic engineers have been
testing various areas of the west
coast for three months. They said
this is one of two areas that meet
all requirements of the station.

XegligentHomicide
Charge filed After
Oakridge Crash

EUGENE, ! Sept 10 Nels
Edward Pearson, 24, .Eugene, waa
charged with negligent homicide
today after two Dexter men were
killed In an auto. crash
v Police said Pearson was driver
of a ear that plunged off high-
way into the Willamette river
four miles west of Oakridge, kill-
ing Robert iM. Pirker, 26, and
Mel vin Frank Keating, 23. Pear-
son was not seriously hurt

The car skidded 120 feet along
highway 58,i sheared off a post
grazed one tree and knocked down
another before landing In the
river in 4 H feet cf water, police
said, t I t ,
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Ofl.Teimnal
On Willamette

PORTLAND. Sept 10-T- he Shell
Oil company announced today the
completion of a multi-milli- on dol- -;

lar expansion program at its Will-brid- ge

terminal on the Willamette
river in northwest Portland.

- The terminal, which is the sec-
ond largest operated by Shell in
the entire country serves as the
distributing center for petroleum
products . delivered to the major
portions of Oregon, Washington,
and Idaho.

Portland division manager Is
George V. Birkinshaw. The multi-milli- on

dollar expansion program
was necessary to keep pace with
the growing market in this region,
according to Birkinshaw. .

Willbndge was first opened in
the early 1910's- - Today it employs
more than 175 men with an annual
payroll of approximately $1,000,-00- 0.

More than L000.000 gallons of
gasoline and other petroleum pro-
ducts leave the terminal daily.

Firing Squad
En&Lifeof
Utah Slayer

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept- -

rifle bullets today "blast-
ed the life out of Eliseo J. Mares,
jr, expiating the murder of a for-
mer Ohio sailor.

Mares, son of a for-
mer Antonito, Colo, sheriff, met
death with a prayer on his lips and
a crucifix In his right hand. e

He was outwardly Calm as he
walked unaided to the chair. He
sat rigid and breathed heavily the
few seconds between the time
Sheriff George Fisher signaled all
was ready and the roar of the
executioners guns.
, All four bullets struck the tar-
get pinned over the condemned
man's heart although the rifles
were not fired in unison. Two of
the five riflemen were "slow on
the trigger," aa westerners say.
One if the guns was loaded with
a blank. But nobody knew which
squadsman fired it.

Mares was convicted of the 1948
shooting of Jack D-- Stailings, 21, a
former sailor from Corning, Ohio,
who was slain while enroute to
San Jose, Calif, to be married.

Stallings picked up hitch hiking
Mares. A fight followed. Stallings
body was found in a canal near
Coalville. Mares was arrested in
Ogden, Utah,- - a month later after
selling Stallings' car.

Washington Dives
Deeper into Debt

OLYMPIA, Sept 10 The
state's basic general fund plunged
another $3,000,000 into the red last
month. State Treasurer Tom Mar-ti- t,

reported today.
As a result he said the fund was

$42,767,713 In the hole at the end
of August - v

It wUl drop to $49,859,749 in the
red as soon as a transfer of $7,092,-03- 6

is made from the general fund
to schools and colleges, Martin re-
ported, t

Quart 1.43
Gallon 4.70

Banners signifying all-ti- me re--?
cords in admissionx, pari-mutu- elf

betting and endurance were
hoisted Monday for the ' Oregon ?

state fair which ended Sunday. I

Leo Spitzbart fair manager,
said completed tallies show that
paid admissions for the : eight--
day fair (longest in history) came,
to $176,514exactly $313 above
the previous record gate pulled inf
1943. --

. - ':.: ;! 1r;. ;,
Paid admissions this year are'i ,

$991 above last year's jseven-- g
day fair. Total attendance for the,
1931 event stands at 232,523 com-s- j

Fire-Destroy-
ed

Resort to Rebuild
MEDPORD. Sept 10 -J- pV- The

Lake O The Woods resort lodge
is the Rogue River National For-
est, destroyed by fire Saturday
night will be rebuilt as soon as
possible.' ' j ;;j

So said Tom Keely. a partner In
the venture, who placed the dam
age at $45,000 to $50,000. He said
patrons who visit the camp be-
tween now and October il when
it will close should bring their own
groceries. j

Rogue River park men kept the
flames from spreading to other
buildings and to the woods. .

Nationalists
Say Guerrillas
Hold Russians

TAIFEH. Formosa, Sept 10-0- 9V

The nationalist defense ministry
claimed today that two Soviet Rus-
sian, "advisers" of the Chinese
communists were captured by na-
tionalist guerrillas the ; night of
September 1 In the suburbs of
Swatow. r 1

That seaport on the mainland of
China, lies across the 100-m- ile

Formosa strait from this island
stronghold of Generalissimo Chi-
ang Kai-shek- 's. ;

The "advisers' not further Iden
tified, were said to be part of a
group of 50 which arrived recent-
ly from Canton. I -
' The ministry's Information serv-c- e

said the Chinese Reds rounded
up more than 3,000 persons in the
Swatow area to find the missing
men but failed. It said the cap
tives were being held in a moun
tain hideout .

FRANK O. SMITH DIES : T.
PORTLAND. Sept.lO-UFVFr-ank

G. Smith, 70, Portland attorney
and former president of the Ore-
gon prison association, died at his
home here today. He had been act
ive in civil and fraternal affairs.
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lnvestigation
WASHINGTON, Sept 10 -V-Pf-Senator

Morse (R-0- re pressed
the senate today for a full inves-
tigation of lobbying by Chinese
Nationalists aid other foreign in-
terests In the ftJmte4 States.

He said the senate's foreign re-

lations committee had a "clear
duty" to carry tut such an inquiry,
even if it meant staying at wori
after the proposed aournment cf

next month.congress ? ;

Morse reminded ihe senate that
he and Senator McMahcn (D-Co-nn)

introduced :a resolution
more than two months ago calling
for a studyof foreign government
lobbying here and llts effect on
American foreign policy. The reso-
lution was shelved in committee.

"The senate of the United States,
If it is going to serve the American
people, cannot delayilonger an in-
vestigation of s theses alleged for-
eign lobbies," the Oregon repub-
lican stated. I ;
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LONDON, Sept. 18 -
today ordered drastic revision
cf . her economic - relations with
Iran in' a clear bid to force the
already wobbly government of

i aged Mohammed Mossadegh, oat
' ef office. " ;.

-- This latest move in the months-ol- d
oil dispute came as a Tehran

government spokesman broadcast
claim that some communist na-

tions are entering the British-Irani- an

feud with bids to buy,
fetch and carry Iran's nationalized

iL :.:..,:-- - .

British officials professed little
concern over the news. They were
inclined to see it as an Iranian at
tempt to involve tne specxer 01
commtinism and so to influence
the United States to act on Iran's

" 'behalf.
. Mossadegh already has

he will send an ulti-
matum to Britain tomorrow
through W. Averell Harriman,
President Truman's diplomatic
trouble shooter, giving the British
two weeks to resume the disrupted
oil talks or withdraw the 300 Brit-
ish technicians from Abadan.
Te Take Measures :

The British treasury announced
Britain will take these measures
which "can be revoked whenever
the Persian (Iranian) government
make possible a solution .to the
oil question":

1. Cut off Iran's dollar supplies.
-- 2. Stop Iran's sterling oil trans-

actions and control all other ster-
ling transactions.

3. End Iran's right freely to
transfer and convert her sterling

including her 14,000,000 ($39,-200,0- 00)

balance in London which
backs the nation's internal cur-
rency.

4. Halt the export of scarce
goods including sugar, iron and
steel, semi-manufactu- res, non-ferro-us

metals, alloys
.

and oil to

'Violation of Agreement
In Tehran, Deputy Premier Hos-se- in

Tatiml declared the British
treasury order restricting Iran's
use of sterling was a violation of

agreement, : which still has two
months to run. - .

But a hard core of 14 opposition
deputies defied extremist national
front threats of assassination with
an open denunciation of Mossa-
degh's oil Nationalization policies.
They accused, him of alienating
the friendship of Britain and the
United States.

One said - 30 deputies in the
majiis (lower house) are prepared
to i vote- - against Mossadegh in a
showdown. '

.

Greek Leader
Fails to Control
Parliament - Vote

ATHENS, Greece, Sept lO-t- SV

Field Marshal Alexander Papagos'
headquarters conceded tonight that

late spurt In the election tally
for Sophocles Venizelos third-pla- ce

Liberal party probably
would dash Papagos' chances of
getting a clear majority In the
new Greek parliament.

It appeared likely that Venize-
los party would gain 40 seats from
the latest returns in yesterday's
election. "

Papagos party needs 130 seats
for a majority. The Liberal gains
have cut Papagos' total so far to
between 110 and' 117 seats.

The ministry of interior said to-
night i that no further results
would be announced until Tues-
day morning. It was understood
the weary counters asked for time-cu-t.

Public
EBecords

DISTRICT COCKT;
Elbert Schroder, 4073 Brooks

ave, charged with assault with a
dangerous weapon, bound over to
grand jury; held in lieu of $3,000
ball, -

ctrcctt court " V V
Carl D. Goldsby vs C Elaine

Goldsby: Suit for divorce alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment and
asks for custody of a minor child-Marrie- d

July 18, 1948, at Salem.
Irene C Daniels vs Joe A. Dan-

iels: Suit for divorce alleging cruel
and inhuman treatments asks for
custody of two minor children
and property settlement. Married
Dec. 13, 1940, at Woodbura.

Mary Kiely vs Maurice Kie-l-y:

Suit dismissed on motion of
plaintiff, i

Lois Hughes vs George Hughes:
Suit for divorce charging cruel
and inhuman treatment asks that
plaintiffs maiden name cf Lois

Vampler be restored.' Married
June 13, 1947, at Seattle, Wash.
MARRIAGE LICENSE f
APPLICATIONS r

Vera Lee Hopper, 20, farmer,
and Darlaine June Bremer, 19,
stenographer, both of Wood burn.

Lowell F. Fleetwood, 28, truck
driver. Gates, and Evangelyn
Shattuck, 27, teacher, Mill City.

Darrell L. Lawrence, 20, army,
1830 N. 17th st, and Jeanette I.
Martin, 20, switchboard operator,
2330 S. Church st both of Salem.

Chauncey K. Dorm, salesman,
1280 Highland ave, and Lila A.

. Young, housewife. 2423 N-- Church
both of Salem. - -

.

Alan Chester RIebeL 24, claim
agent Eugene, and Marianne
Bonesteele,21, domestic, 2505
Hughes lane, Salem. .

Howard Houser, 25, farm labor-
er. Woodland, Calif, and Margery
Mercer, 20, farm laborer, Tulare,
Calif. .

Charles James Severin, 27, fire-
man, Los Angeles, Calif, and
Helen Bean, 24, artist, Venice,
Cahf.

Mel vin C Buntjer, 19, house
mover, 1353 W. Second st, Salem,
and Maryann McKenzie, 15, do--
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